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SEC11KT SOCIETIES.

(.OSSIF 01" T1IK LOCAIi ORGANIZA-
TIONS AND THEIK JIEJIIIEKS.

Tlic Annual Klcrtlon of Loynl Legion
Oflkcm Held I.nst Night Notes of
Interest to Knlghti of Honor, Ilccli-nbltc-

the (Irnntl Army nntl Otlicts.

'i'lic Conimntiilcry of the Loynl Legion
met In tlio Adams' riuihiliig on V street
Inst night nnit lind a large number of
members and visiting members proscnt.
The ofllccrs elected for tlio ensuing fiscal
year are as follows: Commander, Colonel
JtcdMeld l'roctor, I'. S. V.! senior

Charles
Jlcywood, U. H. M. C; junior

llrcvet Hrignillcr General Thomas
Jl. Vincent, r. S. A.; recorder, llrcvet
Major William 1. Huxford, l H. A.:
registrar, Surgeon James Jf. Flint, V. H,
N.; treasurer, llrcvet Major Marcus S.
Hopkins, V. S. V.; chancellor, llrcvet
Lieutenant Colonel Pnnford C. Kellogg,
lT. S. A.; chaplain, Captain Charles M.
I'.vne. V. S. A.; "tho council," Lleiitcn
mil Colonel l'cter C. I tains, I'. S. A.: Cap-
tain Chnrlcs C. Colo, V. K. V.; llrcvet
llrigailirr General Willlunt If. llroivnc, lT.
y. V.; Paymaster Henry T. Wright, r. S.
N.; llrcvet Major John S. Ittkbi, I . S. V.

Itcclinhltc.
Union Tent, No. 15 (junior), wilt attend

a temperance meeting at Kpiphany Mis-

sion, 1210 Maryland avenue south west, to-

morrow evening. They have also ac-
cepted an invitation to attend temperance
services at Gorsucli Chapel, atFour-and-a-lia- lf

and L streets southwest, Sunday the
10th instant at 3 o'clock in the nfternoon.

Holier Tent, No. 1!), held Its regular
weekly meeting Tuesday night in Our
Hall. Mr. James Lucas was initiated.
After transacting the usual routine busi-
ness, brother C. to. Cameron was called to
tlio chair for the "good of the order."
Ilrother Ed. Clciitentson entertained tho
tent with a reading, ilrother Cordcll of
(leorpe C. Thotnison Tent addressed the
tent for a few minutes. Other brief
seeches were made by llrothcrs I!. V.
Johnson, Cox, It. K, Smith, I'etorO'Don-noghu- e,

Upjcrmiin, William M. Hall, 0.
It. Cameron and others.

Hcber Tent is now the second oldest
tent in tho order, it having been organised
in ISIS, and reorganized in 18(M. Since
its reorganization it has never failed to
hold n regular weekly meeting. Tho tent
will hold a public temperance meeting in
thellnptist church, corner of Thirty-ilr- t
and N streets, ne.t Sunday evening, May
in, at 7:."0 i. m. Good temperance tatent
has been engaged to address the meeting.

Onlcr of Afcchnulc.
Tho second anniversary of Goodwill

Council, No. II, was celebrated In Dun-lop- 's

Hall, Georgetown, Tuosday coning
by an entertainment which was largely
attended. Grand Architect It. 1). Wilson
acted as master of ceremonies, and he de-
serves credit for the pleasant manner in
which the evening was passed. Tho fol-
lowing is tho programme rendered: Faulk-
ner's orchestra, "Long Life to Goodwill;"
Professor Walter JIardv. comic songs;
recitation. Miss Lotta llagee; cornet imi-
tation, William Hall, followed by Messrs.
Fuse- and Tcbbs with guitar and banjo;
recitations by V. F. Columbus, "The
Moneyless Man" and "A Dollar or Two;"
piano soio, ny rroicssor wngo; song,
'Poor Man," by Professor W. Hardy;

recitation, by Miss Avis Magec, "Two
Kilties on a Storm v Nlirlit:" enroot imlt.i.
Hon, accompanied by Messrs. Fuse and
Tcbbs;" "To tho Friends of the Order,"
recitation, by Sir. Matchett, followed by
llute and piano duet, by Professors Sligo
and Dinglcman; zither solo, by Professor
1'arma.

At the conclusion of tlio rendition of
the programme supper was served and
dancing kept up until midnight,

Knights of Honor.
The following has been taken from a

circular recently issued by Judge Martiu,
C. 1.: In the seventeen years since the

' Knights of Honor was organized, it has
luiu um over .xj,owiwu to me wiaows
and orphans of its deceased members,
and tho ratio of c.vpcnso is about LOG per
cent., while the cost in the old lino life
insurance companies average about 70 per
cent. We lind from sworn statements
thatj in 18S0, tho expenso of the various

. life insurance companies was
to pay to the beneficiaries of deceased
members Wi),(H0,'J17, whilo the cost of the
Knights, of Honor was only ?.T7.f!0" to
pay to its widows and orphans over $3,

The grand lodgo of Louisiana has 1,800
in embers and $3,000 in its treasury.

The many traveling salesmen who are
Knights of Honor report that tlio Knights
of Honor are increasing in membership
everywhere.

Deputy Supreme Dictator Hakcr reports
tho lodges in North Dakota as doing well.

TJio Grnuil Army.
The local G. A. It. people are making

extensive preparations for the observa-
tion of Memorial day. Faragut Post will
hold services at Congressional Cemetery,
as they have always done before, but will
go to Arlington with tho Department.

Ohio has more pensioners than anv
other State. Arizona has the least.

s ' Philadelphia County, Pennsylvania, has
. more pensioners than any other county

in tho United States.
Captain Litzcnburg Post, No. ISO, one of

the oldest in existence, which is located
at Philadelphia, has disbanded as the
members failed to attend or keep their
dmspaidup.

A dispatch from Sedalia, Mo., says:
Captain It. 1 Archer, secretary of the
Hlue and Gray Intcrstnto Encampment
Association, which is to meet here July 3
nnd 1, stated that scores of letters had been
received from Kansas, Illinois, Iowa,
Nebraska and Arkansas, making inquiries
in regard to the ruccthig, This will be
tho iirst encampment ot old soldiers of
both armies that has ever been held, and
Secretury Archer says tho indications aro
that from U',000 to ffl.OOO visitors will be
pres-en- A contract has been closed with
the managers of Association Park to hold
the meeting there, and a more delightful
si.ot would be dlfllcult to lind. Tlio
(i, A. 1. and Association
are working hand-in-han- d nnd nothing
will be lclt undono to make tho meeting a
success.

i.i:jion ih.ixiu.
A 1'kasant Lemon Drink.

For biliousness and constipation, take
Lemon Elixir.

For indigestion and foul stomach, tako
Lemon Elixir.

For sick and nervous lieadachos, take
J. omon Elixir.

For sleeplossnees and nurvousiioas, take
Lemon Elixir.

For Jons of appetite and dubllity, take
Lemon Elixir.

For fevers, chills and malaria, tako
Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Mozloy's Lemon Elixir will not fail
vmi In any of the abovo-nome- disease,
ul I cif which arise from a torpid or dis-ca-- ui

liver, stoinuch, kidneys or bowels.
Prepared only by Dr. II. Moi.kv, n,

On.
ui . und ?1.00 per bottle, at druggists.

Lemon Hot Drop
Cures all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,

Km- - Throat, llroiiehitls, Pneumonia,
Hi mnrrliUKe and all throat and lung
I SIS.

At! dfmint and reliable nreiiaratiou.
'j'MiiiUiit ilruugUts. Prepared only by

Jo H. Mi 1"V, Atlanta, Ga.

nil)igii ' Mis Pwteo I hardly
J,imw how it ii, but I mint follow tho
tin- - No eviry one Is woarlng birthday
tn , and

Mlhbn nd are you wearing them,
t. .. '

Miss I'm ec Yes, I have bought one for
mi li ear,

-- ili)lio) i could almost open a
irvwln store, couldn't yon, TkJetoeltir'
i ,,t um.

Fur over llfty Years Mrs. Wlnslow's
P i ihing Syrup has boen luwd for children
trctt'ii.?. It soothe the child, softens tho
pi, ins. allays nil pain, ouroa wind colic,
and is tho bojit remedy for diarrhoea,
Twenty-llv- o cents u bottle.

Fur pure old borkley go to Tharp's,
818 V street northwest.
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JtlSSOt'M DIDN'T LIKE II03T0N'. j;

Ho l.'ncoiiiiterpil "Downright Intelloi"
I n.il DnmngnRy."

FiotnlheHI Limit lifpitilli .

Hob White, of the Mexico hnhjer, N put-

ting himself in shapofor the meeting of
tho National I'Mitorinl Convention nt St.
Paul noxt July. Mr. While wasa delegate
to tho Convention at Iloston last year, nnd
he worried tlio llostoulans not a little by
his wild Western ways, Everybody in
Missouri presumes that Hoi) White is n
Missotirian; but, as a matter of fact, ho
was born and reared nt Flushing, L. L,
nnd knows more Hbout catching cod than
ralllsli. One nlglitlnst Summer lie bulged
Into tho olllccof thcTrcmont House, and,
meeting a Missouri delegate said :

"Say, this is a h 1 of town, ain't
it?"

"Why," responded the delegate.
"Oh," said White, "they pronounce

everything hero so d d singular. A
while ago I was walking nlong the com-
mon and wasn't exactly sure of my geo-
graphical bearings. So I stopped a kid
and Eiud: 'Say, bub, can you tell mo
where the Trc-mon- t Jlouseus?' with the
accent on the 'mont,' of course. Well,
plr, that boy throw back his head and
fairly scowled. 'Sir,' said he, 'I have not
the pleasure of your acijualntaucc, and
mv name is not bub: but I feel at lllinrl.v
tosuggest that tho ''! rem mont' mind hfs
pronunciation, tho 'Trem-nion- t, with the
accent on mo rrem is nut a snort ins-
tance nway, and as I am going In that di-

rection I will gladly conduct you thither.'
It makes me tired. Its downright Intel-
lectual demagogy; that's what it is."

THE AFTER EFFECTS.

AV icio the 1'enrftil Dnnccr of Orlp
1,1 cs and Ilotv to Counteract II.

Hero is something which ono of the
most proinlnett doctors in America re-
cently said about tho grip:

"Have you noticed that only those per-
sons who were aged and feeble or debili-
tated died of the Grip? Tho Grip itself
is not so serious or dangerous, but it is the
terribly weakened condition that it leaves
one in and the fearful after effects which
it brings. The people who die do not
have vitality enough to recover; thev do
not possess vigor enough to throw off" the
after effects. Such people, In fact, all
people, should havo help in some sensible
way to throw off the depressing, the de-
bilitating, the nlmost suicidal feelings
which the Grip always causes. Nothing
will do this, nothing will help nature ex-
cept some pure stimulant, and there is
nothing in the way of stimulants equal to
pure whiskey."

No medicinal stimulant ever has pro-
duced the results, ever has received the
indorsements, or ever has been so pop-
ular as Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, The
reason is exceedingly simple. It Is

it has gently, healthily and com-
pletely assisted Nature, toned it up, en-
abled it to resist the outside influences
which tended to disease nnd to assist to-

ward tlio attractive path which leads to
health. The after effects of the Grip are
the worst feature of it. They must be
counteracted, if strength and health are
to be regained. They can be overcomo in
but one certain way, and that is by the
use of tho sensible, efficient ond highly
indorsed stimulant above-mentione-

There is nothing before tlio public which
can for a moment compare with it, and
the genuine should bo insisted upon.

- ..I..,. -
INDIVIDUAL MENTION.

Among tho American women presented
at court, in London, May (, were Mrs.
llcginald Do Koven anil Miss Frances
Isham of Chicago; Mrs. Ueach Grant,
Miss Grant. Miss Edith Grant, Miss Wake,
and Miss Itico of New York, and Miss
Green of San Francisco.

Miss (Catherine Van 1'ensselaer of New
York will bo married to the Itcv. Anson
Atterbury on June 11.

Mrs. Sartoris' children, the Misses Hose,
Mnry, and Vivien, attract much attention
in Isow York by their beauty and lovable
natures. They will remain in this coun-
try but n few weeks more.

Julien Gordon is tho pen name of Mrs.
Van ltcnsselacr Crnger.

Smceoii Suzuki of the Japanese Navv
is authority for the statement that Japan
enjoys nn almost total immunity from
tcarlet fecr.

An Austrian millionaire has purchased
Sir John Millais's Academy picture, "Lin-
gering Autumn," for Jt'.l.oOo.

MissFYick of New Jersey is announced
to wed Mr. G. W. ChildsDrexel, son of A.
J. Drexel of Philadelphia.

Tho Duches3 of Marlborough is suffer-
ing from an attack of the inlluenza.

Mr. T. H. Ismay of the WhitcStar Line
is very ill with tho same malady at his
residence in Cheshire, England.

Mrs. Mackay will give a ball celebrating
the 21st birthday of her" son, J. W.
Mackay, jr., in the early part of June.
The festivities will take place nt the new
Mackay home, on Carleton House Ter-
race, Loudon.

Clarence A. Seward is a nephew of the
late Secretary of State William II. Seward.
He is ono of the leading lawyers in New
Yoik nnd American counsel for tlio Hank
of England, ilo is of good height, slen-
der, and has sandy hair, now turning
gray, and a gray mustache. In many
respects he resembles his distinguished
uncle. He has never held public ofilec.

Antoine Clinpu, the French sculptor
who recently died from inlluenza, exe-
cuted a bust of President Carnot last year,
making his model in Honnat's studio
where that painter was at work simul-tuneousl- y

on a portrait. He was a bright,
vigorous gentleman of CS years, ond was
often seen at receptions and fetes with a
lovely daughter who completely tyran-
nized over him.

The death of Archbishop Macco or
Yoik will be a most serious loss to the
Church of England, for ho was tho most
brilliant and able man on the bench of
bishops. Within a short time a number
of brilliant Anglican clergymen have
pasted away, including Archbishop
Thompson, Dr. Magco's predecessor;
Hishop Liglitfoot, Canon' Liddon, Dean
Church and Dean Plumptro.

The President: "Wo have here one
king it is the law; and to that king all
men must bow. 1 have but ono message
to the North nnd the South, and for tlio
East and the West, in my journey through
this land. It is to uphold the law."

Ttchaikowsky, the itussian composer,
who is at work'on a new opera which he
hardly expects to complete insido of two
years, says: "The labor of composing is
slow, and I never attempt to do anything
in a shoit time. 1 am sometlmesu month
doing what most modern composers ac-
complish in ten minutes. I cannot work
rapidly, nor nt any time except when in
incmooii.

Among unique doings of women In
America which ilnd their wuy to tho press
ono reads of Miss Liz.ic Itegan of Ilirm-Ingha-

Conn., tho first woman member
ot a lire department; of two deaf-mut- e

sitters in Texas who edit a newspaper;
Miss Koto Chute, the llrst traveling sales-
woman for n shoe house; Miss Cora V.
Dlehl, recorder of deeds for Logan
County, Ala., and Miss 11, S. Gould of
Georgia, one of the main Instruments in
the creation of tlio Covington anil Macon
liailrond.

One often hears of Mrs. Senator Somo-bod- y

and Mrs. Judge So and-So- . but such
litlesare rarely met with on visiting cards
now. There was an instunco of this striv-
ing of tlio wife to wear the husband's tall
feathers in Purls which struck many
Amoricans as very ridiculous. A Dr.
Wnircn had found favor with the Khedive
of Egvpt and recolved tho tltlo of Hoy,
When" ho established liimtolf in Paris,
Americans had visiting cards left upon
them reading, "Mrs. Dr. Warren Hoy,"
"Mls Dr. Waricn Hey." Manv thought
Hoy was tho surname. AVic York CWI-net'i- l.

Hop,) Thoy Won't.
Fivm tit AmtrUan .stationer.

President of the Chicago Shakespeare
Club Isn't it ridioulous to try to prove
that Shakojpeato did not writu Shako- -

spcare?
Dearborn Wabash (a member) They'll

next try to provo that Daniel Webster
novcr wrote Webster's Dictionary.

We would call attention to advertise-
ment of the Pennsylvania Itailruad,

the discontinuance of the antra
on their Now York ami Washington
Limited K.vproas tiuius. These trains
leave Washington at 0.10 a. m. uud Now
York'al 10:I0n. in. dally except Sunday,
und aio made up of dining car, smoking
car and Pullman parlor cars.
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i:i)ITOItfAT. COMMKNT.

If Italy ehoofics to stop speaking to the
Fulled States bccamclhcv refuse toamnml
their Constitution to suit her views, wo
will have to try and got along without
her. In tho meantime, will Premier dl
Itudlnl be kind enough to stop thocml-grntlo- n

of undesirable Italian subjects to
this country ' To be consistent be should
do so, most assuredly. UWhnond Timet,

Had the Southern Confederacy suc-
ceeded, n lot of Ohio Itcpuhllcans would
have gono down there nnd run for Presi-
dent, Ono country is Hot enough for
Ohio ambition. Courier-Journa- l.

Joy Kwlng, the Tinted States Consul at
Vancouver, H. C, who refused to join in
the usual toast ot "Her Majesty," might
think that ho was Upholding the dignity
of his olllco byJoint so, but fow Amer-
ican gentlemen will indorse his ungracious
net. Ilo ought to bo sent to Germany as
n specimen of American hog. VMlmM-lhi- u

Times.
Englishmen who come hero complain

Hint we nro forever shaking hand!. Tho
boot should bo on the other foot. It is
tho American In England who should
complain that tho people over there do not
shako hands. It grows lo be a frightful
predlcunient when it has happened
twenty times in a day that you havo put
out it hand to seal an Introduction or a
meeting with n shake, and have found
the other fellow looking at your hand
coldly, nnd not offering to put out his
own. Wo nrc tho ones to complain, not
tho English. A. V. A'h.

Ground has been broken for the Grant
monument. Now let thy servant depart
In peace, for he cannot wolt to see the
work of the building completed. It is
possible that the dedication may bo as far
from tho breaking of the ground as was
that of tho Washington Monument. ll

Free J'rcss.
Mrs. Hcnjamln Harrison pressed an

electric button and launched the new steel
cruiser Monterey. This outdid the great-
est achievement of the kodak. Vhktiyo
Jntcr-Ocea-

Thanks arc duo Mr. ICdmund Clarence
Slcdman for Ids' recent services in aiding
us to pack nway sovcral llrkins of sugar-cure- d

NXX culture for summer use. Our
culture stock is now quito completo nnd if
Boston's supply of Ibsen or Browning is
running low we caii lend her it jar or so of
tho rcllncd product without inconven-
iencing ourselves in tho least. Ctlcoy
Kcks.

Mr. Hussell H. Harrison, the President's
son, is a young g6ntlcman with an Intel-
lect full of aching voids. He is part owner
of a newspaper in Now York, nnd In that
llcwspapcr no takes occasion to say very
emphatically that Mr. Blaluo will not be
n candldato lor President next year. One
of these days it may occur to young Mr.
Harrison that hisnoblest gift to the Ameri-
can people would be a rest. .SV. Louis

The Emperor of China is grossly impo-
lite in refusing to have Hon, Henry W.
lllair unloaded on him. If he can't stand
Mr. Blair in China for two years, how can
he expect tho .United States to stand him
nt homo for nn indefinito period? St,
Loult HepuUie.

The story of Hutchinson, fnmlliary
known as "Oldllutch," the great Chicago
grain gambler, may bo briclly told. lie
was shrewd nnd lucky, and made money
rapidly. At one time he was worth sev-
eral millions of dollars. But ho did not
know when he had enough. Like uiOs'
gamblers, success did not satisfy him. He
kept on in the hopo of grasping more,
until he enmo to destruction. Ctncinuati
Commcrclul Guxette.

Wlint Is fining On lllsoivlieio.
Ficm the Calhoun Courier.

The measles has broke out in town,
l'icm the Las Vegas Optic.

The girls nro all ready for the iirat
picnic.

Fitm the Coosa lllier Xetcs.
As I write vivid lightning is darting

nthwnrt the Canopy, indicative of rain.
Fiointhe Toceoa Xeice,

H. D. Yow has been having his well
worked on.

Sloan Bruce has taken seven very line
blue cats off his trot Hue since Saturday
night.

T. F. Lawson has five kinds of cabbage
plants of new varieties, and three kinds of
tomatoes that have never been raised in
this country; one of them is the tree kind,
which grows twclvo feet high,

not requiring a st.ike'or frame to
hold it up; also egg plants.

Italy Should ApoliiKin.
'phi the Xew Yoik Tribune.

Mr. Hlniuc properly resents the asser-
tion of Premier Itudini, in the dispatch
published yesterday, that ho had made
public a matter communicated to him by
Italy in strict confidence. The Secreta-
ry's position is eleary set forth in the
communication which he promptly for-
warded to Minister Porter, showing that
t lerc was no seal of secrecy whatever
upop Itudini's dispatch of March 21. Tho
Italian Premier appears to be unablo to
think straight or seo clear in this affair.
Perhaps the tho translation
of the original dispatch made by Baron
F'ava. which havo been forwarded to
Mr. Porter, will open his eyes on this
point and extort the apology that is
clearly due.

Tlio l'rcftlilent Studying tlio Country.
Fiom the llattlinoie Atntllcan.

It would bo money in the public pocket
to take the President, his Cabinet, nnd
every member of Congress through the
entire Union every two years, even if it
took a dozen trains. Tt would cost money

every vnluablo thing except lovo does
that but it would pay high dividends.

Our Superior Vncllttles
enable us to turn out the vory best work-mansn-

and most perfect lit in our cus-
tom department, and our stock of Im-
ported and domestic fabricsliavonooquul
as to variety and completeness. Eiscmun
Bros., Seventh and E.

OVKIC Till! NUTS AND WINK.

Jlfiir friend, tlun't limit the editor
With lilstol or ltli mm.

Anil nek him It lie snla It, or
Expect thnt ho will run.

Ills tliremllmro linen dntcr
Mny Htlll Ids patches litilc,

Hut hid muscle nrc developed
And the Lord Id on hi side.

Atlanta Constitution,

Yixltiii'H to tho Zoo hIiouIiI not nttompt to
mukc light of the uU.J'itttiura Chtonlele.

Labor conquer nil thlngK, but It has to
rentle pictt) hard with the wslklng delegate.

-J- 'uck.
The njrltittlon over electrocution Is ccrtnlnlr

nn important brunch of current history Haiti-mot- e

Atntllcan.

"To day Is n good dual iloer thAii yester-ilny,- "

ald Smith lo Julius. " Ye," said .lone";
"It'e nenriT." tUchunye.

A New I'higlniul hnnil-nrgiii- i Mctory hns shut
lo n wouldn't !o natural for them to shut

(i Slatmman.

Hi' mistake n New Orleans paper printed a
list ot ruining weddings the other day under
Iho licnd ol "'I ho Sugar Crop," 7Vj a Nlftlngi.

There must ho something nlinut Minister
lllalr's ihariirlcr that will not wash, It 'lie
clilnere will not nriept lilm. ALir Oitmnt
J'lcaijuM.

You can't tell nnj thing nhoiit a man's n

by what he dous, when he knows ho Is
w alilied. The ,'atn'i limn.

If people overact whoio they can he trusti'il,
(iod's Intention is tn make everv man a mil-
lionaire. The Jtam't lloin.

"Jla," slid Hohby, -- U It wrong for llttlo
hoys to tie tin kcUlcwIo dojjf' tails!"

"Deciili-ill- wroiijj, 1 lobby. I hope you
liefer ilu such a thlni - that."

"No, Indeed, inn." replied Ilulibr emphat-
ically. "All I dills to hold tho dof,"-.U?- p(j

Conttltutloii,

1'alr Uoslonlaii (nu a wslt abroadl lly the
way, .Mr. Ulpllni,', iiuj I ask what Is jour

vegetable!"
.Mr. Itiiilyurd Kipling Certainly, JIIss

'I'll Idem ell. My preference among Tujiotnhlc
ie I be dollilios euilformls

1'. II. (Inuglitlly)--l- t I not n matter of the
hllchtosteoiiseiiucuco, Mr. Kip

li. K. thaftlly) Or sivoul bean ot India.
Ciitulnly, Miss Tlrklowoll, certainly. I

hall he happy to tall nil you when 1 visit Hus-
ton.- VMcugo Tilbune.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
Cures Dyspepsia, In-
digestion & Debility.

riWirilwiittaamaWtfllalllililllTtlM -

W.4W U$S
S!

tho Company, cither byNOTIFY (No. Ill or by letter lo tlio

near Lincoln Hall.
Helng made from puro spring wator

distilled In tlio process of innlclng and
ithon filtered by tlio vory best methods
tor nitration, this lco 1b especially dcslr-nbl- o

for ih Inking nnd othor family uses.
Tho aim of tho mnnngomont hns been

to secure to tho city of Washington n
needed productof purity and licnUhnil-iicss.vnn- d

It will bo tholr further aim
to sccuro piompt service nnd courteous

THE HYGIENIC ICE COMPANY.

Sumo Sample Question!.
Fran Vi MinneavolU Journal.

Tho Indian Department may be placed
under tho civil service rules. If that Is
tho caso will the noble red, beforo ho
draws his bull meat, hnvo to answer tho
question; "What is tho population of

if" 'uivetnc names ti tlio last
four Presidents of Guatemala and San
Salvador?" and "At $1.50 n. cord what
will wood come to?"

CITS SPECIAL!.
The National Safe Deposit Company ot

Wnshliigtnn,
Corner Fifteenth street nnd New York nventie.
Storage for Mlverwnre, Jewelry, laces, lino
gooiln and valuables ot all kltule. Charges
moderate. Safe deposit boxes for rent nt the
very lowest rates.

Solo Agents tor tlio Albany Venetian
Illlnd.

V. 11. Houghton Jluniifactitrlng Company
nro the agents tor the Albany Venetian blinds.
We nro prepared to furnish the "Albany"
blinds In any wood, nntural finish or stained
to mntch. On Jobs ot nny elzo we gladly send
sample blind for Inspection. Wo guarantee
tnrcriilly selected wood, kiln dried and thor-
oughly, carefully nnd properly finished. Our
finish Is unexcelled.

W. II. IIOUOHTO JtAStlFACTUniNfl Co.,
1218 and liit) F street northwest.

Tcu Per Cent. Itmluctlon In Purnlturo
fur Thirty Dura.

We nre going to more from onr present loca-
tion to the commodlonB new building, No. 613
beicnth street northwest, opposite tho U. S.
l'ostofilcc Department. Anilf 1 will see us In
ottr new establishment, but until then wo will
sco all nt tlio old stand, 910 and 'J33 Seventh
street northwest, where, ponding removal, we
shall offer our cntlro slock of the latest nnd
best makes of Furniture, Carpets, etc., at 10
percent, reduction from former prices. No
fairer terms enn bo made anywhere than at
Huddcn's Furniture and Carpet Stores, 1)30 and
933 Sotcnth street northwest.

BIRTHDAY SOUVENIR
RINGS, solid 14 Karat, $2;
reduced from $5.

SOLID 14 KARAT LADIES'
GOLD WATCH, nicely en-
graved, Elgin or Waltham
movement, L$24; reduced
from $35.

SOLID STERLING SOUVE-
NIR SPOONS, $1 to S3; re-
duced from $1.50 and $5.

SOLID STERLING HEAD
OANES, $2.50 to $4.50;
reduced from $3.50 and
$6.50.

Large assortment of UNSET DIAMONDS at
the LOWEST PltlCKS. Also a larijeassort-inei- it

ot Solid Sterling Wedding Presents.

S- - DESIO,
Manufacturing Jowolor,

439 TiaSTI'13: STEHET,
Upstairs, Itooms I, S nnd 0.

Old flold and Silver bought tor cash or taken
in cxeunngc.

F I.OK1UA

Lands held In rescrvo for eerTeral years by
tho State Government are now opened to set.
tiers at their actual value.

These reserved lauds Ho along the eastern or
Atlantic Coast, between St. Angnstlue and o

Bay, one-hal- f mllo to six miles from tha
ocean, a urge portion being ra below the
trost limits.

This Is the only eastern section In tho United
States where It Is possible to raise

frnit, and whero early vegetables and fruits
can bo raised In time to catch tho highest
Northern prices.

Blnch ot this land Is owned by tho Florida
Coast Line Canal and Transportation Com-
pany, nnd bears a fine growth of timber,
from which largo sums may bo realized. Tha
section along the Indian ltlver and Lake Worth
Is well settled, and tho land Is tho most vnlua-
blo in the State, the east coast being tapped by
four railways, and tho rlrcrs along the coas
being navigated by steamboats.

Improved transportation facilities nnd
climate (being eo nenr tho ocean tho

air Is much more bracing than further Inland)
make this an excellent opportunity tor actual
settlers,

i'rices of land range from $'J per aero upward.
Wc shall bo pleased to Bend maps, township

plans and lull information to all who aro Inter-
ested.

FLOHIDA COAST LINE CANAL AND
TltANSl'OllTATION CO.,

ST. AUOUST1NE, FLOUIDA.
J01IN W. DENNY, President.

ioiial Hotel anfl Cafe.

This HOTEL AND CAKE Is situated ad-

joining tho Capitol, on tho most elevated point
In Washington. From Its balconies a beauti-
ful new can bo had ot tho entire City ot Wash-
ington, Arlington Heights, Potomac ltlver aud
tho Capitol grounds.

Guests accommodated with delightful, nlry
and rooms nt special rates.

HENRY BROCK,
l'UOl'ItlETOIt,

Formerly of New York and New Jersey,

Horse rats from all tho railroad depot pass
In front of this hotel

im:. it. seltz
IMPORTING TAILOR

1332 V BTI1UET NOUTIIWEBT.

Kprlngand Siirmcr Importation now open.
This In the finest lino ot Imported UooiU urer
even In Washington,

DYEING,
DRY CLEANING,

SCOURING.
ANTON FISCHER &S0N,

906 G Street N. W.

eohductonthopartof all employees, nnd
the delivery by them or ITJLTi WEIGHT.
Failure to Becuro this scrvlco should bo
promptly reported,

Tho publlonro cordially Invited to visit
tho works nt l'lftoonth nnd K Streets
Northeast (tako Columbia rnllwny cars);
nnd there Inspect tho methods or iflftnu-ractur- c,

nnd ror themselves see tlio best
nrrnngod and bcBt equipped artificial lea
plant In tho world combining
tho best modern machinery nnd iippll-nucc- s

for tlio mnlclng of pmo lco, Tho
fullcstoxnmlnntloubyall Interested is
earnestly mvueu.

Office. 419 Ninth Street N. W.

yysson'TioN sale
NOW aoiNO ON AT T1IR

NEW YORK CLOTHING HOUSE
Continues Dally till Jnue 1,

Owing to tlio clmngo which will occur In our
firm on Juno 1st, wc nro compelled to sacrlileo
our large slock of clothing. Tho Inventory
shows 1R5,000 worth of Men's, Boys' nnd
Children's

IIIfJII-OLAS- CI.OTIIINCI
Of our own jnnke. As wo must pay the re-
tiring partners n largo mini In cash, wo havo
concluded to offer our entire Hock (fur cash
only) nt one-ha- tho cost ot production.

llcnr In mind this Is not a catch-penn- y reduc-
tion sale, norn sale of odd nnd end', but a
bona lido dissolution sale of tlio highest grade
clothing, nil of this season's production.

SBE THESE 1'ltICES.
HW Men's Suits, nil elzcs, J 1.83; reduced

from $10.
Snlts. l, sack or cutawar.

$7 M; reduced from 1 1.

l.KX) Men's Stilts, In Cherlo's, Cassimcres or
Worsted. $9.W; reduced from 18.

l,a) Men's Suit", In Imported Worsted,
Choi lots, Diagonals, etc., strictly tailor-mad- e

nnd warranted nil wool, $ ID; reduced from $W.
1.2.J0 pairs Men's l'auts, 30 Btylcs, $1.

from 51.73.
MO pairs Men's l'ants, 23 styles, $1.50.

from fi.tj.
1,0M) pairs Mcu's l'ants, SBslyle-i- , $2.50. War-

ranted all wool. Iteduced from $1.73.
3.000 elegant Men's Pants nt $.1.50, $1.50. $3.

nnd in (Including the llncst Imported material
In checks, plaids, and stripes).

630 Boys' Suits, long pant", ages 11 to 18
years, 1.50. Iteduced from $3.50.

1,011 llojs' Suits (all wool), long pants, nges
11 to 18 years, $1.50. Iteduced from $.

823 Men e Suits, best Imported Olny Diag-
onals, Whipcords, I'lnchecks nnd Corkscrew,
silk lined nnd cqunl to finest custom made,
$18; reduced from $83.

Attention, fl. A. It. 010 llcgulntlon
Stills, warranted fast color, $',50; reduced from
$12.00.

A full line of Prince Albert Suits, Diagonals,
Chclots.nnd l'ancy Woisteds, elegantly made,
nt $13, $15 nnd $20 per stilt; reduced from $ 23,
SS$ nnd $33.

ti50 Boys' Suits (all wool), long pants, nges 11
to 18 years, $0. Iteduced from $11.

A full line of nobby Dress Suits for boys In
tho finest grades ot worsted, cnsslmcro and
cheviot.

l.COO Child's Suits, ages 1 to 12, $1. Reduced
from $2.

1,21.0 Child's Suits, ages A to 12, $1.50. d

from $2.73.
C50 Child's Suits (nil wool;, nges 4to It. $2.50.

Iteduced from $1.75.
Highest grades in Child's Suits reduced to

one-nnl- f former price,
1.000 pairs Knee Pants, ages 1 to 12, 23 cents.

Iteduicd from 50 cents.
1,250 pairs Knee Pants, ages 1 to 12,

35 cents. Iteduced from 75 eenti.
This (ligantlc Sacrifice ot Values will con-

tinue daily until June I.
NEW YOltIC CLOTHING HOUSE.

311 ScentuSt. N. W.
Mako no mistake. He sure you get tho right

number. WHITE BUILDING. UTIUUTLY
ONE 1'ltICE.

(M COTE PARK

Land anfl Trust Company.

The BOUTHEltN INVESTMENT COXI-l'AN-

now offer for sale lands which form a
uatmal park fronting on tho new Electric
Itoad, now built from Tcnallytown to Olen
Echo Heights, which lands nro capitalized at
ZH cents per squaro foot, and stock Issued nt
$225 per share. Each share ot stock entitles
tho holder thereof to one undivided lot In said
park containing one-fift- of nn ncrc, or 8,713
squaro feet, less tho amount required for
stecets. Tteso lots, or the proceeds thereof,
will bo allotted to tho shareholders at the ex-

piration of twenty-on- e months Irom date ot
first payment by the SOUTUEUN INVEST-WEN- T

COMPANY' in such n manner ns may
bo agreed upon by a majority of shares In said

Company.
Subscriptions to stock In said company shall

be paid as follows:

Each stockholder, for each share held, shal
pay the sum of $10 thereon on or before tlio
F1HST WEDNESDAY ot EACH MONTH to
tho Secretary ot the SOUTUEUN INVEST-
MENT COMPANY or such person or persons
as tho SOUTUEUN INVESTMENT COM-

PANY shall authorize to receive the Biuno.
Any stockholder, nt tho expiration ot six (G)

months from dato of first payment, may with-
draw from tho company by giving thirty days'
notice in writing to tha Secretary of tho
SOUTUEUN INVESTMENT COMPANY, nnd
at the expiration otthnt tlmo shall be entitled
to the repayment, In tho order ot tho dato In
which ho i r she died Ids or her notice, from
the first moneys received Into the company, ot
all sums paid nu said stock, with tour (I) per
centum Interest per annum thereon; but tho
right ot withdrawal shall not extend beyond
six (0) months from the date of first payment.
Any stockholder may nt nuy tlmo pay the
balance duo upon his or her share or shares ol
slock, and thereupon tho SOUTUEUN IN-
VESTMENT COMPANY will Issue to such
pcison or persons paid-u- stock which shall
entitle such person or persons to one undivided
lot (per encusharo ot stock In said Glen Goto
Park) containing one-fift- h ot an aero, as beforo
stated, and which shall be allotted ai herein-
before provided. Each shareholder who shall
clcctto pay tho full amount ot his stock prior
to maturity, or who shall continue to pay
the monthly Instalments ot $10 per month
promptly, until twenty-ou- o (21) Instalments
have been paid In, will be entitled to tour
(1) per cent. Interest per annum on tho par
Tnlue of tho stock as a rebate, which will mako
the stock cost actually only $210 per share.

No belter or safer Investment could bo of-

fered than this, as there Is no posslblo chauco
to lose, and being organised on tho sarlngs
bank principle, purchasers recclvo on their
money an Interest amounting to tho rnto ot
more than eight (8) per cent, per annum, be-

sides the prospective mid undoubted lucreaso
tho value ot their purchase.

SOUTHERN INVESTMENT COMPANY,

Rooms 30-3- 1 Corcoran Dulidlnsr,

WASHINGTON, 11. C.

GLEN GOVE PARK

Gh-A-
S STOVES

--For Heating Bath Rooms, Bed Rooms,
Halls, Libraries, &c.

ALSO 'STOVES FOB

HATTERS, TAILORS,

CONFECTIONERS,

ASHINGTOIM GaSLIGHT COMPANY.

411-41- 3 Tenth

CHANCE
OF .A.

LIFETIME.
i-W- ei

FOIfMEN OP EVERY SIZE,

SHOUT, TALL, FAT OR LEAN,

IN THE raging: COLORS,

TAN, GRAY AND MODE. v

lOO IDojaeiCL
Comprises the Assortment and

50 TDozeio--
Displayed In Our F Street Window.

89c.
Is tho PRICE, and It surely Is.ns wo claim, tho

ONLY CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.

They were mnnnfactitrcd by one ot tho larg-
est woolen concerns In tlio country that make
nothing but Standard Woolen Underwear.
Every piece you buy you save 01c, as tho itctual
value Is $1,50.

You understand this Sacrifice. We are go-
ing to vacate and the goods must bo sold.

The Combination,
Twelfth and F StrootsN. W.,

KAUFMAN & SICKLE

HOTErj.AyPnKSTATOTS.
NEW MANAGEMENT.

TEMPLE HOTEL AND CAFE.

MRS. S. H. MARTIN,

Lnto of Baltimore, having had extensive ex-
perience, respectfully invites thu former
patrons and nil

Rates Room and board, $l.f0 to ? 1 per day.
Special care In every particular Is tho way to
please.

CALL AND SEE.
004 and COO Ninth Stroot, Nortr P.
--
ICrEW, YORK BUFFET,

405 TENTH STREET N. W

Best and rarest LInnors In the City. 1m
ported Cigars.

JAMES H. COSTELLO. Proprietor.

milB EUBlTTi

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Army and Navy Headquarters.
Fonr Iron FIro Escapes.

TERMS-- I3 nnd fl Per Day.

WILLARD'S HOTEL,
WASHINGTON, D. O.,

O. G. STAPLES,
Late ot Thousand Isl. llonso,

Proprietor.

S'T. JAMES' HOTEL,

EUROPEAN PLAN,
Sixth street and Pennsylvania avenuo.

L. WOODBURY, Proprietor.

NationalTyDBwriter

IRRESPECTIVE of PRICE, the BEST aud
MOST COMPLETE WRITING

MACHINE MADE.

$QO.
Awnrdrd a medal by Amcrlcau Institute),

New York,
FOR SUPERIORITY,

Descriptive pamphlet mailed on application.

George R. Seiffert,

610 F STREET N.W.,

WASHINGTON,-D.U- .

TINNERS, &c, &Ci

Stroot North woat.

1B&T. X89X.

E

92S Pa. Ave. N. W.,

CALLS ATTENTION TO HIS LARGS
BTOCK OF

STEIN WAY,

GrailDX;,

AND OTHER FIRST-CLAS- S

ZPI-AJCTOS-
-

THE WONDERFUL

AEOLIAN ORGAN
Story & Clarke,

dough & Warren,

Needhani
Cabinet Organs.

Sola on Installments Excnanged Rented,

Repaired, Tuncfl, Moycfl, Stored,

Violin, Banjo and Guitar strings a

Specialty,

SHEET SIUSIO AND MERCHANDISE.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR

NORTn GERMAN LLOYD, HAMBURG,
AMERICAN AND ItOVAL NETHER-LAN-

STEAMSHIP COMPANIES.

AT THE OLD STAND,

925 PennsylvaniaAve.,
WASHINGTON, D. O.

Grand, Upright and Squaro

PIANO -- FORTES.
Special Attention ot Purchasers is in-

vited to Our

"NEW ARTISTIC STYLES,"
Finished In Designs ot

"HIGHEST DECOR ATIVE ART.

PIANOS FOR RENT.
Second-Han- pianos at All Prices.

Wm. Knabe & Co.,
817 Market Spaoo.

i iiue ro
fcj r

V - hf "V
9 Wlf"-- ' :?

CERES
fcr88!

esnt. vu

DBS CERES,
STERLING,

MINNEOLA,
GULDEN HILL

And you will always bnvo boautlful
Uroaa, Rolls ana Biscuits.
WUolosalo Dopot, corner First Street

"nnd Indiana Avonuo.

WM. M. OALT & CO.

THE EVANS DEN-
TAL PARLORS,

1217 Pa. nvo. n. w.
Teoth extracted

positively without
lmln or danger by
our paluless system

n harmless vege-
table vanor. In usa

by us only. Its effects are pleasant nnd trans-len- t.

Artificial teeth, crown and bridge work
at reasonable prices.

MKDICAL.

Knill.li DlimouJ Itr4.PChlcfctttr' PILLS
Orlirlnftl And Onlr flrnulnA.

dilMk Arc li;, filibL. LAoica aik
brufttil tot Chlrlitittri AWOA Ma.
',on.4 urat ii iu lira aaa uvta mtttma
boiM. ilc4 vltti lilaa tltibou. Takep) is y no other, lltfuti dunatroui lulir itu.
(lo,u anJ fm'tudtmt. ai Dragrlati, or nd 4.la atinii for pirtlrulara, trillmoaltU tsi

v f? "Itliller Tup l.flultrA." tn Itlt.r. b,lmn
aikiu ,1'tvvv jiiu.,.iii,i jvam. jvptr.lnl(.hetrdiieialcAlC0..&lKtll.a,iHnuFA

loll It Lwil Druttliu. 1'lilUJu., i"2

I praictiD aia rally p
dors Kit fl as tba oakj

. Own !H pecinoiortbocertilaou$
taaFl to D1YI1J ot tbli dlieata.nuntlH4 ail WW a.U.INUUAirAM.M.D,MBm airuun.atwa Aannrumi, fi, ii
SM urutyui t Ws have sold nig, atmany yaars, and It haWltUlCkM&alOt, sjElran tba btit ot satl
gam uwauaiftibL.axaBBav laeiioa.C.K.DTOnKACOn

Cblcato. illt.?ZmmmwiiLui aU.00. Kola by DKf ileal

ItAttlTtlMDft.

milB (iniCAT PENNSYLVANIA ItOUTH
I To thr North. West nnd Southwest.

Double Track. Splendid Scenery.
Steel Ralls. .Magnificent Equipment.

In rrrrcT May l), 1GU1,

Train leave Washington from station, corner
of .sixth and 11 sticets, m follows:

Fon PiTTsnnm nnd the West, Chicago Lim-
ited Express of Pullman Vcstlbulo Cars at
10.M a. in. dally; Fan Line, 10.50 n, m, dally
to Clitcihfo, Columbus nnd St, Louis, with
Parlor Cnr llarrlslmrg to Pittsburg, and
tilccplng Cars from 1'lttsbnrir to Indianapolis,
Plttuburs to Columbus) Altoonn to Chicago.
St. Louis, Chicago nnd Cincinnati Express,

"8.S0 p. m. daily. Parlor Car Washington ta
llHriishiirtf, nnd Sleeping Cars Harrlsliurg to
St. Louis, Ohlengn nnd Cincinnati, and. Din-
ing Cnr llnrrlsburg to tt. Louis, CliK go
nnd Cincinnati. Western Express, ntT jo.
m. dally, with Sleeping Cars Washington to

' Chicago nnd St. Louis, connecting dally at
llnrrlsbnrg with tbroiluh sleepers for Lonis-vlll- o

nnd Memphis. Pnllmnn Dining Car
Pittsburg tn Richmond nnd Chicago, Pacific
JCxprcss, 10.(10 p. m. dally, for Pittsburg, and
the West, ultn through sleeper to l'Utsbnrg,
and Pittsburg to Chicago.

BALTIMORE AND l'OTOMAO ItAILROAD
Fon KAKe. Cavanoakiua, Rochester ririd Ni-

agara Fulls dally, except Sunday, 8.10 aim.Foil Knit:, CAXAKinutVA and Roclicstcrdally;
for DMTnlo and Niagara dally, except Satur-
day, lo.flO n. m., with Sleeping Cnr Washing- -
urn io jKicncsicr.

Foil WiM.fAMsronT. Rochester nnd Nlaeara
Falls, 1.W p. in. dally, oxcept Saturday, with
niceiiing iar Washington lo itocucsier.

Foil Wu.LiAMsi-oiiT- , Rcnovo aud Klmlrs, at
10.OT n. in. dally, except Sunday.

Foil Wii.t.iAJisroiiT) dally, .'i.30 p, m.
FoirPiui.Aiii:i.i'iiiA, New York and the East.

7.S0, li.CO and 11.00 n. in.; 14.15, 2.10, 3.15, 450.
lU.UOnud 11", p. m. On Sunday, 11.00 and

11.00 n. ml!M.i,3.lo, 11.13, 4.S0, 10.00 and 11.33
p. m. Limited Express ot Pullman ' Parlor
Cars, w Ith Dining Cnr, to New1 York, MAO a,
in. dally, except Sundny,

FonNiiW'Ymtit only, Limited Express with
Dining Cnr, c.OO p.m. dally.

FOR PHILADELPHIA ONLY,
Fast express fMU a. m, week days and 4,00 p.

m. daily. Express, Sunday, only, 5.10 p.m.
Fon Hostok without change, 3.15 p. m. ever

day.
Foil Ilnoonr.TTJ, N. Y nil through trftln con-

nect nt Jersey City with boats ot llrookljtt
Annex, affording direct transfer toTultoa
street, molding doublo tcrrlago acrossftoir
York City.

Fon Atlantic Citt, 12.15 p. m. wcclf days,
11..V, p. ni. dnlly.

Foil Hai.timoiie, (MB, 7.20, 8,10, 0.00, 0.40, lttOO,
1050,11.00 and 11.50 a. m., 12.15, 2.10,3.15,
0.JJ0, LOO, 4.20, 4.30,5.00, 5.40,0.00 1.40.-10.0-9

nnd 11.33 p. m. On Sunday 9.00. f 05,' 10.50
11.00 n. m 12.1.1,2.10, 3.15, 3.30, 4.00,4.20, 5.00.
5.40, U.00. 1.40, 10.00 and 11.83 p, in.

Fon Pom's Citiir.K Link, 7.20 a. in. and 4.DQ
p. m. dally except Sunday.

Fon Axsai'Oi.is, 7.20 and U.00 a. m.,ll.W)n4
4.20 p, m. dully except Sunday, Sundays,
0.00 n. in. and 4.20 p.m.
WASHINGTON SOUTHERN HAILWAY.

IN ErrEct Mat 3, 1891.
Fon Al.EXANDltlA, 4.00, 0.33,7.43, 8.40,0.4?, 10.47

a.m., 12.01 noon, 1.00, 2.10, 3.80, 4 25, R25,
(1.15, 8.02, 10.05 nnd 11130 p. m. 'On- Han- -
day nt 4.30, 7.43, 0,43, 10.17a. m 1.00, 2,41, 8.15,
8.02 nnd 10.05 p. in.

AccojtMonATiox for Quantlco, 7,43 a.Jrf. und
express 0.03 p. m.wcekdajs. 7.43 n. m. Sua- -
days.

Fon Richmond and tho South, 4.00 and 10.67
a.m. dally. Accommodation 0.03 p. m. treek
days.

TiiAiss leavej AlcxnndrU for AVashlBgton,
0.03, 7.03, B.Od, 0.10, 10.15, 11.17, 11.11 a" m.;
1.20, 2.00, 3.00, B.C0, 4.55, 5.43, 0.13, 7.03,' .,

10.50 and 11.08 p. m. On Sunday at
11.17 and 11.41 a in.; 2.06, 4.53, 7.03,7.40,8.39
nhd 10 50 p. m.
Tickets and Information .it the office, north-

east corner ot Thirteenth street and I'ennsyl-oanl- a

uremic, nnd nt tho Station, where Orders
can be left tor the checking of biggago to desti-
nation from hotels and residences.
CIIAS. V. PUGH, J. It. WOOD,

General Manager. General PassengerAgent.

RICHMOND AND
COMPANY.

DANVILLE RAILROAD

Schedule in Effect ArniL 20, 1801.
All trains leave and nrnvo at Pennsylvania

passenger station, Washington, D. C.
8:30 n. m. Dnlly for Culpeper, Charlottes-

ville, Lynchburg, Rocky Mount, Danville,
Greensboro', Raleigh, Ashevlllc, Charlotte, Co-
lumbia, Aiken, Augusta, Atlanta, Ulimlng-bn-

Montgomery, New Orleans. Texan 'and
California, Pullman Sleeper New York to At-
lanta nnd Pullman Sleeper Atlanta to New Or-
leans. Pullman Sleeper DanvIIIovia Colum-
bia iind Augusta to Macon: connects nt Lynch-
burg with Norfolk and Western Railroad for
Roanoke, llrlstol, Knoxvlllc, Chattanooga and
tbo Southiicst.

12:10 p. m. Dnlly, Washington nnd South-
western Vcstlbulcd Limited, between Wash-
ington nud Atlanta, composed entirely ot Pnll-nu- m

cars, on which an extra rate of fare Is
cbargcdj nrrhes Atlanta 7 a. tn. next day.
Consult time table tor stops.

8:30 a. m. nnd 2:2(1 p. m. Dally, except Sun-
day, for Strnsburg and Intermediate stations.

4:35 p. in. Dally, runs to Lynchburg; carry-
ing Pullman Sleeper to Memphis via Lynch-
burg and Urlstol.

11:00 p. in. Southern Express dally for
Lynchburg, Danville, Raleigh, Ashevllle,
Cnnilotte, Columbia, Augusta, Atlanta,
Montgomery, New Orleans, Texas nnd Cali-
fornia. Pullman Vcstlbulo Car Washington to
New Orleans via Atlanta nnd Montgomery.
Pullman Sleeper New York nnd Washington to
Ab1ic Hie and Hot Springs, N. C, via Salisbury.
AI'o Washington to Augusta In Chin lotte and
Columbia,

Trulns on Washington and Ohio division
leao Washington 0.00 a. m. dally, C:23 p. m.
dally and 4:15 p. in., except Sunday; re-
turning nrrlvo Washington 6:30 a. m. aud 5:45
p. in. dnlly nnd ()':53 a. in., except Sunday,

Through trains from tho South vln Charlotte,
nnd Danvlllo arrive In Washington 6:13
a. in., 10:23 a. in. and 8:35 p. in.; Tin East
Tciinefoc, Urlstol aud Lynchburg at 3:03 p.
ni. nnd 8:53 p- - ni. Strnsburg local nt 10: IT a. m.

Tickets, sleeping car reservations nnd infor-
mation furnished nnd baggago checked at of-
fice, 1300 Pennsylvania nvenue. nnd at passen-S- er

station, Penuslvanlu Railroad, Sixth and

JAS. L. TAYLOR, Gen. Pass. Agent.

AL1IMOHE & OHIO RAILROAD.B
Schedule in effect April 10, 1801.

Leave Washington from station corner of New
Jersey iiicuuc aud C street.

Fon CmcAno nnd Northwest, Vcstlbulcd Lim-
ited express dally 11.30 ii. m., cxpiess 8.30
p. ni.

Fon Cincinnati, St Louis and Indianapolis,
exprci-- s dnlly, 3.30 and 11.30 p. in.

Fon PiTTfntiiict and Cleveland, express dally
11.30 und 8 50 p. m.

Foil I.eximitok und points In tbo Shcnadoah
Vnllcy.tl0.10n.nl.

Fon WiNcntsTKH and way Btatlons tS.OO p. in.
Foil I.uiiav, 8.50 p. in. j,Fon IIai.ti JionE, w cek days, 4.03, 5.00, fi.ti. 7.20,

7,30, (8.1K) H.80, 11.33, (10.00. 11.00,
n. in., 12.00 noon, I.Vnilniilcs), 12.10, 2.15, 2.50,
(3.15, 3.25, 4.25. 4..10, 4.53, (5.10,

6.30, 0.15, 0.20, 7.15, 7:30, 0.00, 10.80
nnd 11.30 p. in. Sundays, 1.03, 7.20. 7.30, 8,30,
0.85 (lO.lHIn. in., 12.UOH100H, 4VuilnutCH),l,00,
2.15, 2.50 3.23, 4.:M, 4.53, (3.10,
0.15, 0.20, 7,30, 11.00. 10.30, 1 1.80 p. m.

Fon ANNAVOI.1S, 0.35 and 8.30 a. m., 12.10 and
4.25 p. m. Sundnj's, 8.30 u. m., 4.30 p, m.

Foil FiiEDEltICK, tll.30 a. in., fcl.15, t3.30, tl.30
p. in.

Foil IIAaEnsTOWjMlO. tOn. m. nndt5.30p. m.
ROYAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW YORK AND

PHILADELPHIA.
Fon New Yoiik, Iloston and tho East, 4.0S,

18.(10, (tlO.00, a, ni.. Dining Cnr), 12.00noon.
2.50,(3.10 Dining Car), and (8:S0, 10.30 p.m.

Sleeping Cars.
lluffet I'm lor Cars on nil day trains. Sleeping

Car on tho 10.30 p. m.; open nt 10 O0 i, in.
Foil Huston, 2.50p, in., with Pullm.ui lluffet

Sleeping Cnr running through to Iloston
without change, vln I'uughkecpslo llrldgo,
lauding passengers In 1). & M, station at
llosiuu.

Fon Philadelphia, l.05. tP.00, 10.00, a. m.,
12.00 noon, 2.M), 5 10, 'H.SD and 10.:a) p. in.

Fon Newahk, Del., Wilmington and Chester,
1.05, 18,10 li. 111., 12.00 noon, 2.60, 5.10,
h,:ju nnd 10.SI) n, in. Limited express

slopping at Wllmlngtou only, 10.00 a, m.
FouAtlantio City. 4.05 nud 10.00 n. m., 12.00

noon, blindnys, 4.03 ii. in., 12.00 noon.
For tlmo ot suburban trains sco tlmo tables

to bo bad of nil ticket nirems.
lExcept Sunday. Dally. Sunday only,
lliiggngo culled for aud checked trout hotels

and rcBldenLcs by Union Transfer Company on
orders left at ticket olllees. Ul'J und 1351 Ponn- -
sjhnnla niennc, und nt Depot,
J. T. OHELL, CIIA8. O, RCULL,

Gen. Mnnnger. (leu. Pass. Agt.

OHE3APEAKH

Lfj AND

i OHIO RAILWAY,
fR0UTE

Schedule In effect April 1, 1801.

Trains leave Xiulon Depot, Sixth and II
streets, 10.57 a. m. for Newport News, Old
Point Comfort und Norfolk dally. Arrive at
Old Point nt 0.30 p. m. and Norfolk nt 11.55 p. in.

2.00 p. in. Cincinnati Express dally for sta-
tions in Virginia, West Virginia, Kentucky
and Cincinnati, vcstlbulo Sleepers and en-

tire train run through without cuauge to Cin-
cinnati, arriving at 7.50 a. m,

11.10 p. in. F. J?. V. Vcstlbulo Limited, dally.
Solid trains, with dining cars, run through
without cluingo to Cliicliiunil, Vcstlbulo
Sleeper for Lexington, Loulsvlltt. nnd through
sleeper to llliliiuoiid, Vn. Pullman Cars are
open to receive passengers atfp, ni,

OUlce, 513 Fcnnsylmnln avcune.
II, W, FULLER, Gen, Pass. Agent..

THE INCREASE
IN

THE CIRCULATION
OP

"The Critic"
IS HEALTHY AND SUBSTANTIAL.

"THE ORITIO" presents ALL tno
NEWS m a compact and attractive
manner. TUat Is tho reason pooplo
vrntit It.)


